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Since1997therehavebeentwoconcertedattemptstoexpandthenumberofmedicalschool
students inEngland:by increasing thesizeofexistingmedical schools,andbycreatingnew














knowledge (cf. Hirst and Peters, 1970;Tapper and Salter, 1992). But as the universities have
performedthatpurpose,theyhaveoftenrespondedtothedemandsofwell-organizedbodies,
especiallyprofessional associations, representing theconcernsofparticular societal interests.
Theuniversity’sacademictraininghelpstosecurestatusandrespectabilityfortheprofession,
while the university is likely to gain financial rewards, societal regard, and political credit
(Rothblatt,1968).InEnglandthetiesbetweenthemedicalprofessionandtheuniversitieshave
been particularly strong over time, with both theGeneralMedical Council (GMC) and the
BritishMedicalAssociation (BMA) takingakeen interest in theworkof themedical schools
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Theaimofthisarticleistoexaminetherelationshipsbetweengovernment,thestateand





Expanding medical education: Government, state, and quasi-state in action












whichwas hopefully to be achieved by founding newmedical schools in regionswith fewer
doctors(MWSAC,1997:13–14).













drawn respectively from the fields ofmedicine (theChiefMedicalOfficer, theChairman of
theJointMedicalAdvisoryCommittee,theChairoftheGeneralMedicalCouncil’sEducation
Committee, and the NHS Director of Research and Development), and higher education
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corporategovernance inoperation, inwhichpolicywasdriven forwardbythe interactionof
government,thestateapparatus,andthedominantorganizedinterests(cf.Castells,2012).
The Joint Implementation Group pursued a broadly similar implementation process
followingboththe1997MWSACReportandtheNHS Plan in2000.Theindividualpersonnel
















2. A newmedical school located on two campuseswith neither university having the
experienceofpreviouslyrunningamedicalschool.Therearethreeexamples:Plymouth

















Englishhighereducation (Carswell,1985), itwouldhavebeen lessexpensive tohave located
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arenas (Salter, 2004: 99).The Joint Implementation Group claimed that it had resolved the
educationissuebystatingthatinmakingitsdecisionsitwouldbeguidedbytheextenttowhich
universitiesmakingbids foradditionalmedical studentnumberswerepreparedtoadhere to
theframeworkandprinciplesthathadbeenestablishedbytheGeneralMedicalCouncil(GMC).












must allowstudents to reach theoutcomes specified in thefirstpartofTomorrow’s Doctors’,







bythe2001HEFCEreportentitledIncreasing Medical Student Numbers in England (HEFCE,2001).
Ineffect,HEFCEmakesanumberofimplicitnegativeobservationsonTomorrow’s Doctors(see
HEFCE,2001:AnnexC,9–10):












of effective supervisory structures, with interdisciplinarymembership and adequate
representationofjuniorstaffandstudents.
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thisproposal(Stephenson,2015:2).Inanelaborationofhispersonalsupportfortheproposal
Stephensonhasargued:
The development of UK assessments will enable universities to produce doctors who are
heterogeneous,adaptableandflexible.Theycanbeeducatedindifferentways,bringinginschool-





























universitieshavenochoicebut to seekanaccommodationwith theGMC.Ofcourse,while
therecanbeflexibilitywithrespecttopedagogy,withrespecttocurriculacontent,unlessthe
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recruitment,theGMCretainstheauthoritytodeterminewhatamedicaleducationshouldbe,
andsoonerorlatertheuniversitieswillhavetocometotermswiththis.
All three components of Salter’s regulatory regime – standard setting, monitoring/
evaluation,andintervention–havecomeintoplay,withvaryingdegreesofintensity,inrecent
years. Increasingly, standard settingbecame theprimary concernofhighereducation asnew
programmes and pedagogies emerged. Monitoring/evaluation continued to be shared, with









resultof governmentpolicy, thepolicy implementationprocesshasbeencontrolledby state





its intentionof imposing a national examination to determine the registrationof doctors, is
intheprocessofattemptingtoreassertitsauthority.Itispossiblethatflexibilitywithrespect

















if its faculty are research-active. Over time, therefore, there is no reason why universities
andmedicalschoolsshouldnot formasymbioticrelationship,even if thebindingcriteriaare
essentiallypragmatic.Themedicalschoolmovessteadilyfrombeing‘intheuniversity’tobeing
‘oftheuniversity’.
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Implications
The implications of the decision to expandmedical student numbers are still unfolding.The
GMCstillhastoresolvethequestionofhowtheregistrationofdoctorsshouldbedetermined.
Whetherornotto implementanationalexamination,theformit is likelytotake, its impact
uponthecurriculaofthemedicalschools,anditsimplicationsforthoseuniversitieswithmedical
schools, are all issues that are in the process of being decided.Aswe have noted, even the
stabilityofsomeofthenewlyformedjointmedicalschoolsisproblematic.Whatisnotindoubt
isthecontinuingsignificanceofmedicaleducationforthefutureoftheuniversity.Itrepresents
a vital areaof professional knowledge that has been incorporated in higher education for a
considerableperiodoftimeanditspresenceislikelytogrow.
Medical education is important because it links the university to vital societal concerns
andinterestsanddirectlytogovernmentandthestate.Theuniversityisincreasinglyaboutthe
pursuitofprofessionalconcernsasmuchas, ifnotmorethan, thepursuitofacademicgoals.





independenceof the university, partly in order to better ensure the fulfilment of their own
policygoals,orwilltheysidewiththepowerfulsocietalinterestsbecausethatseemstobethe
politicallyeasiestpathtotake?Indeedthereismuchatstake.
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